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GORNHUSKERS LINE UP

ALL

AGAINST JAYHAWKERS

16 IN READINESS FOR
GREAT TRACK MEET.

THE

SEASON TICKET WILL ADMIT

Outcome Is Still an Uncertainty and
Large Crowd Is Expected to

the Only Meet.

The warm weather of the last few
days has dried out the athletic flold
and it 1b in good condition for today's
meet with Kansas. As it Is the only
home meet this yoar it is expected
that a big crowd will be out. The band
will bo present to make things more
lively.

Although the dope favors Nebraska,
track meets are mighty uncertain and
It is by no means sure that the Corn-husko- rs

will win. The athletic tick-
ets are good, and all holders- - will bo
admitted without extra charge.

Firt place in the meet is to count
flvo pointSj, and second three points.
Only two men from each team can
start in any one ovont. The following
is the program, giving also the pros- -

ent title holder of records:
Records and Entries.

One-ha- lf mile Record, W. I. Mc-Gowa- n,

'10, 2 min. 3-- 5 sec. Entries:
Nebraska Beckor, Anderson, Amber-son- ;

Kansas Patterson, Kraus, Mc-Mille- n.

100-yar- d dash Record, R. L. Ander-
son, '98, 10 sec. Entries: Nebraska-M- ay,

Christmas; Kansas Roberts,
Davis, Hamilton.

120-yar- d hurdles Record, D. F. Mc-

Donald, '09, 16 4-- 5 sec. Entries': Ne-

braska Russell, Lindstrum; Kansas
C. Woodbury, Parker, French.

220-yar- d dash Record, Manning, '05,
Wll&man, '08, Reed, '10, 22 1--5 sec.
Entrios. Nebraska Reed, May, Christ-
mas; Kansas Roberts, Davis, Schwab.

One mile Record, K. A. Morgan,
'07, 4 min, 35 sec. Entries: Nebraska

Anderson, Amberson, Rico; Kansas
Watson, Kraus, Fisher.
220-yar- d hurdles Record, D. F. Mc-

Donald, '09, 25 3--5 sec. Entries: Ne-

braska Powers, Russell, Lindstrum;
Kansas H. Woodbury, Hamilton,
Davis.

440-yar- d run Record, Guy Reed, '10,
50 2-- 5 sec. Entrios: Nebraska Reed,
Amberson, Gibson; KansaB Blaick,
Fairchlld, Smith, Davis.

Two mile run Record, Gable, '08,
1Q min. 22 sec. Entries: Nebraska
Bates, Mellck; Kansas Watson,
Muny, Osborne.

One-mil- e relay Each man runs one-'fourt- h

mile and the team winning Is
given 5 points.

Field Events.
Pole vault Record, E. A. Hagonsick,

'05, R. A. Graham, '10, 11 ft. 6 In. En-
tries Russell, Lindstrum; Kansas C.
Woodbury, Parker.

Throw discus Record, S. M. Collins,
'10, 119 ft. 3 in. Entries: Nebraska-Coll- ins,

Harmon; Kansas Amnions,
Schwab.

Running high jump Record, G. A.
Meyer, '05, J. C. Knode. '08, 5 ft. 10 in.
Entries: JJobraska Black, Russell;
Kansas Woodbury, French, Hamilton.

.Putting; 16-l-b. shot Record, JJ. H.
Weller, '07, 38 ft. 10 in. Entrios: Ne--

r
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braslva--CollIn- Harmon; Kansas
Amnions, Schwab.

Running broad jump Record, E. S.
Munson, '10, 22 ft. 3 in. Entries: Ne-
braska Munson, Black; Kansas-Wil- son,

Woodbury, Davis.
Officials.

The officials are to bo as follows:
Referee and starter, J. W. Rhodes;

clerk of the course. Dale McDonald;
Judges of finish, Geo. Pinneo, Fred Cor-nel- l,

Dr. C. W. Ervin, Prof. Caldwell;
timers, Geo. Dayton, B. C. Wildman,
Dr. R. G. Ciapp; flold Judges, Dr. C. W.
Philpott, weights Owen Frank, Z.
Hornberger, W. Georgo Jumps Prof.
Tuckernmn, A. Freltag, D. Bell; scoijer,
C. Shlvely; announcers, A. M. Ober-felde- r,

Ben Chorrlngton.

DEMOCRATIC BANGQUET MONDAY

POLITICAL CLUB TO HOLD
NUAL FEED AT THE LIN-COL-

HOTEL.

AN- -

Monday night at G o'clock tho Dem-
ocratic club banquet will bo held at
tho Lincoln hotel. TIiIh is the annual
feed, of tho organization and every
democrat in tho university has boen
asked to attend. One of tho unusual
features, and one in which it differs
from other political gatherings of itB
kind, is that all tho speakers will be
students. Some of tho toasts will be
on national questions of serious im-
port, while others will bo of a more
humorous character. Tho toast list
includes some of the moBt 'prominent
men in tho university. Reciprocity,
the presidential candidate situation,
progressive democracy and other sim-
ilar subjects will bo discussed. The
committee Iif charge announces that
there has been a good ticket salo and
In spito of tho fact that political par-
ties are not occupying tho limelight
at tho present, there seems to bo con-

siderable enthusiasm among tho fol-

lowers of Jefforson in tho university.

ANNUAL SPRING FORAY.

Sem Bot Is Spending the Day at
Child's Point.

At 5.20 this morning twenty-fiv- e

members of Sem Bot left over tho
Burlington for the annual spring
foray. This year tho jaunt will be
held at Child's Point, a splendidly
wooded tract between Bollovuo and
Albright. The trip is in chargo of
Grace Ernst, '0G, and her father, Hon.
C. J. Ernst, assistant treasurer of the
Burlington at Omaha, and for many
years chairman of the board of re-

gents. Mr. Ernst has always takon a
keen interest in botanical work and
often accompanies the seminar on its
forays. They aro expected to return
tonight about G o'clock.

LAST CLASS

Walt's Orchestra
Ticket. $1.25

PALLADIAN PROGRAM.

Girls Furnish Interesting Entertain-
ment for Society.

Tho Palladlan girls put on n splon-di- d

ontortainment last night, tho moot-
ing being largely attended. Tho pro-
gram waB. as follows:

Instrumental duet, Irnin Gibson,
Fayo Osterhaut.

Reading, Mabel Daniels.
Instrumental solo, Grace WattleB.
"Tit for Tat," Hazel "3lanton, Freda

Stuff, Anna Lnmmors.
Instrumental solo, Thankful Spauld-Ins- .

Reading, Alma Plasters.
"A Bird in tho Hand," Margaret

Kunkle, Minnie Funko, Mary Holcomb,
Claire McKinnon.
Instrumental solo, Zella Ludwlg.
"Japanese Ix)vo Song," Igema Mont-

gomery.
Japanese drill, MIbbcs LammerH,

Swonson, Tyler, Robb, Ballenger, Gib-
son, HosBoltlno and Rogers.

MEEKER.8EES FINANCIAL RUIN.

Freshman Hop Tonight Men Have
Not Made Dates.

Chairman David Meokor is almost
faint from worrying over tho probable
flnunclnl failure of tho freshman hop.
The lust class dance of tho year to be
given tonight nt tho Lincoln will not
bo well attended. At least tho limited
sale of tickets would so indicate. Be-

cause of tho late announcement of the
date and advertisement of tho dance,
men have been loath to mako engage-
ments at such a late hour. It is hoped,
however, that enough loyal classmen
will buy tickets today to make tho
dance pay out.

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTI8E.

Polygamous Mania Arouses Suspicions
Against Jokers.

It pays to advertlso In tho Nebras-kan- .

At least this has been learned by
tho Union Literary society. One day
this week a notico "was published to
tho effect that the "slato" was In the
hands of a certain man. Thursday
evening this man was more tTian busy
at tho telephone. Nearly every man
in the society called up In tho course
of a few hours and wanted to escort
one of tho young women to tho enter-
tainment held laBt night Then some
of them called up again. Tho requests
did not tally. At first tho bearer of
the "slate" believed that all had been
seized with a polygamous mania. Tho
truth of tho whole matter was that
several who wore not membots of tho
Union society were playing a Joke.
This waB found out after much worry
and excitement and: no dates were
wede by telephone. It pays to

Freshman Hop

Lincoln Hotel

INFORMAL

fV

Saturday
May 6

Price 5 Cents.

PHI BETA KAPPA KEYS

GIVEN TO THIRTY-FIV- E

INITIATION AND BANQUET HELD
LA8T NIGHT.

DEAN W. (J. HASTINGS PRESIDES

Chancellor Avery, Dean Davis and A,
R. Raymond Make Responses

to Toasts,

LaBt night thirty-fiv- e wore formally
initiated Into tho Nobraskn Alpha
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. Tho initi-
ation was hold nj. tho homo of A. J.
Sawyer at the corner of Sovonteonth
and F streets. Tho Iioiibo was most
beautifully decorated with pink and
blue, tho .coIoib of tho fratornity. Be-
sides tho initiates thore woro many
prominent membors of the chapter
present.

Tlio candidates woro put through
tho ritual early in tho evening and
given tho insignia key. A four-cours- o

banquet waB thou Borvcd. Doan W.
G. Hastings presided as toastmnstor
and toHBts wore responded to by Chan-
cellor Avery and Dean Davis. A. It.
Raymond made the plea for mitiga-
tion of punishment in behalf of tho
now members. Other prominont Phi
Beta Kappas present woro Dean Bos-so- y,

Judgo Wilson, Professor Fosslor
and MIbs Ensign.

Thore woro thirty-eigh- t eltfctod this
year, but a few were unablo to bo
present. TIiIb was one of tho lnrgost
numbers chosen nt any of tho unlvor-sltie- B

in tho country this yoar. An-
other noticeable fact is that the larger
proportion of those elected woro wo-
men. Tho opposite has boon true in
other institutions. Tho grades this
year averaged higher than at any pre-
vious time. Nebraska Alpha chapter
has novor experienced tho refusal of
any of tho elected to recolve tho hon-
ors. Such was tho experience of tho
chnptor of tho fraternity at Michigan
this spring, when two opposed to, tho
principles of the organization declined
their election.

WRIT IE NE EXEAT

LAW 8TUDENT8 8EEK UNU8UAL
METHODS TO COT9IPEL

ATTENDANCE.

A method that is unusual to say tho
least has been adopted by the law stu-
dents in bringing their friends to tho
barbecue to be held noxt Wednesday
at Capital Beach. Fearing that the or
dinary invitation would be ineffective,
a complaint has Jioon filed against
thorn. It is hoped that el) delinquents
will answer. Following is a copy:

- BILL OF COMPLAINT.
The University of Nebniska College of

Law, Complainant,
vs.

The Alumni and Former Students of
the College of Law, Respondents.

Chancellor and Mrs, Avery have Is-

sued invitations to their annual re-
ception to the senior class. The re-

ception will be held al the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Friday, May 12.

KANSAS-NEBRASK- A TRACK MEET TODAY
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